.F ebruary 9. 1965
For general :releaae t,o interested friends

..

Memo To: SNCC Communtoations
.
Re: Disscuaslona at Mto Beulah Poor feoplea meetings
Prom: Charlie Cobb

----·-··---· ..··--------------·:-------·-----------------·-·------------- .. --- ..--·---A recent New York Tinws article estimates that ot the )0.,000 workers
used on p:J:antafi!ona _ln M1aa1ss1pp1 this past year, only &bout 8-10,000
will be needed in this commlng cotton season. The slightest scratching
at the aurface or this situation in M1ssieaipp1. demonstrates t.h&t it
1a not simply a question of economies.;
As white persons of power in Mississippi developed the White Citizens
Council 1n reaction to the Supreme Court ruling on aob.ool segregation.
and the inte.n .s ified voter registration drives being sponsored by looal
Negro groups, they pl'"ojected. as a key part of their program. the need
to drive ~egroea out of N1ssisslpp1. For., there has historically been
tremendous fear among whi.te people in 1i"he eta te ot the large numbel"S
of Negroes living here (at the time of ~he founding of the oitizena
councils approxjmatel7 ½ the state was x.egro. Even now, about 40% or
M~ss1s s1pp1 is egro). Xbe most effective way seen of dealing with the
ttlitegro question« has traditionally been "get rid ot-em*' •- from klu klux
klan asaaa1nationa. to econom1o deprivation.
The oaah crop ~tsa,:x (cotton) Delta has become mechanized• eliminating
a key source ot income for thousands or Negroes with hopeleaa 1n•
adequacies in terms of any immediate fitting into the ••chnolog1cal
society they are 1ncreaa1ngly being thrown into. This ls coupled with
the most blatant ·Of raoism that a:rrects even those few iiegroes who are
potent1allly able to meet the demand.a o:r production required today.
Some examples: discrimination in hiring• the refusal to meet the
criteria necceasary to take advantage or federal training programs suoh
a.a MOTA.

or all of this is that Negroes • especially those dependent
on work on the plantations • have found that their alternatives tor
oxiating are limited to dependence on inadequate welfare programs such as
the surplus food program or the monthly welfare check; leaving the state
in search or opp ortunity ,e lsewlJer•• or starvingo A circle reall7 • for
leaving the state often means an inadequate welfare program elsewhere.
starving elsewhere. or comming back to Miss1ss1pp1 hoping.
'l'he sum total

An increasingly articulated issue among Hias1ss1pp1 poor people caught
between technological requirements for produotlon which they cannot
mee t. and a racist desire to eliminate them if they a.re blaok 0 is rood.
'-'an it be gotten without begging? Does one bave to sacrifice his dignity
to eat? Does eating have to mean commodity meal. navey beans. ad canned
some kind of undefined meat? To be given .food by the state means _to be
g iven government surplus foods• commodities, with the control of' thia
program oompletelf 1n the hands of the most well fed, and tboae most
'./ '
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'~~ ..· resistant
to progr.ams that would put the initiative
of ""egroes and poor peoRle ( too often these two are
thing) in the ban.de of

for the welfre
one and the same

egroes and poor people-. One retleotlcn of this

ls the .difficult time those active 1n o1v1l rights have with thoae
1n control or the welfare a1d they need. -'he atat-e•a retaliatiory actions
are often couched within explanations of "eliminating irregulax-.:L t1eett.

A tenative step towards cutting through a aee of these p.r oblem.s seemed
rorthcomming whe.n the United ~tat,ga department qf Agricultur• agreed
along with the Mississippi ~tate epartment of •el.fare, tor a s1x
month domonetration food distribu1.1on program. to distribute twenty
four million dollars worth of surplus food commod1t1e• to all Mis:s1aaipp1
needy •• One point six million dollars in anti povert7 fund.a troa the
Off1oe or li-conom1o Opportunity were to caver the coat ot adllinistrat1ng
the distribution of these :t...ax food.a. CommunitJ action programs were
to be set up to get needy people involved in the joba created around the
distribution of these foods. M1as1s.sipp1 received the 1.6 million dollars
on November 24,.th. fo date, none ot the food bas been diatr1bute4 and the
winter l• i over. 1be USDA ha.a estimated that an additional .Soo.ooo
persons could be helped in addition to the regular load of 300.000
persons. with thia programo
It waa the delay in this program that was the catalyst tor people from
all over Mississippi getting together at Mt. Beulah "enter at Edwa.Pds•
Mississippi on January 29th through 31st •• to talkaabout their problem
•• being hungry and poor.

((
---- We used to wa1t1n t11 the white man reach ua and teed us and do
all like that. Now we come to a place where we can do for ourselves.
Leta don•t wait for that man .. Lets be men an women an go out an get
that food.

Lots ot peoples. alighted. -.L'he ones who don't gee haw for these white
people. they can't get it. And ao. we heard .i"tr. Johnson speak about
poverty. iie•a gonna restrict ' povert7. Every-body*s gonna get well treated.,
"'et money. Get homes. And get food• atutr like thato
When it be issued out through that junf'lower kkk• you just ain't gonna
get it. While they're .figuring an all like that. you have these peoples
o.n the plantations who are starving. Which is quite unfair.

.. ne peoples have nothing but themselves. 1/

j~

Every oategor1 of' job created by this proposed and aceestep. food
distribution program - called

0

operation 'elprt ex.oept for one, :requires

ert least a high school education. a1d some clerical experience. i900.,000
;-,:'~ ·
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million dollars is slated tor 1alar1es. fhere

ls no

provision for a tra1nning program. Uelp who?
((

--··• knJ La st year I talked with house of congressmen. I give them
the story of me, and what Ut waa like to be a Iiegro in M1ss1-

saipp1,. And I wonder today, why we have to keep on tellin them
mbtibxsu am tell1n them; cause they keep on sa71n they haven•t
got the story. I know they got the story.

I feel like it was 700 Negroes trom the atate ot M1as1aa1pp1 there.
And I feel like every one of them told the stor7. And I wonder too•
why' he would give the powerall structured men the 110ne7 to issue out
to us, when I told him bow cheap a wage theJ was payin us here 1n
Mississippi. You know theJ gonna do the same thing,.
The money that is going to help the poor• I don't••• where it haa
done very much tor the pooro Juat about the second year is at ham
tor the help, &6d how much haa it helped us? wbat baa 1t done for
u11? Still we are struggling for money.

I know \hen the poverty program was d.iut1gned• 1 t was to heJp the
poor. But I can't see anything that it has really done for the
real poor peoples. It still leaves WI begging for moneyo Begging
tor food. Begging for hou••••
Just one thing that I can soe would. eure the problem .. create
jobs - give ua money to create jobs, so we can have some way to
take care.
We don't want no handout. We ar- e Ju1t wanting a opportunity to
work an mak.1e a. living as any other decent oit1z•n 1n the U.S.

What do he expect the poor peoples to get? It they was go1ng to do
so much tor the poor here in Jackson, then he wouldn• t have had to
create this anti•poverty bill. Because. they would have been do1n
someth!n about it. ?h.e7 know a.bout it.
They know we go to the fields all day long and chop for f.3 a day.

They know ws go into these houses and work for 10. 12, and
dollars a week.

15

They knows all these things.
Then he gonna let that money r~ through that source and then we
won't get any benefit from 1to 4 e knows it.
President Johnson knows that the needy peoples a.x-• hereo
'.lbat

commodity he's givin .. he wouldn't be givin those commodities

if he didn• t know le waa in. need • .lte still let it go through the
same hands. .tie• s not ehangin the program.
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Look• like to me, it he was really goMa do an7thing, he would
change this system where this food comes thro~h, and let it come
through where somebody would do someth1n fairl
Eight Mississippi countiea have no oom111odit1 distribution program at all ..

Tb.1.rty•nine counties only give oOfflcditie& to people on tne welfare.
'Ibere are only thirteen oountiea that g1v• commodit1•a to all poor people.

Xne entire program rema1na tirml.y entrenoaed in the

~a

ot local au.-

thorlty, with all the inequitiea that 1mpliea in terms ot being

a

egro

and poor in 1n1aa1aaipp111 Mrs. Ida }lae lawrence ot Rosedale, Misaiss1pp1,

tells

or

wel£are aad commodity ln word• that match the experiences ot

a1moat a thousand people who were listening.
((

- - - 1t you go to the welfare office to applJ for the• let's sae. what

do you call that atutf - the ADC. for women wt.th children who a.1n 1 t

got no husband; the ol welfare lady tell JOU you got to be seperated

6 months. Well hell, how you gonna live tilth• 6 months ia out.

What about him who don't know he had a daddy? .1e got to live tooQ

An the oommod1 ties theJ s1tt1n on they say Jou oan git • 1ou &in' t
g1ttin nothin nut that'll hurry up an k 111 7ouo An you ain't
gett1n but a little or it.
You g1t down to the eommoditJ houae at eight :ln the morning, an Jou
stand til three, while they have al coffee break ever7 ten minutes.
An some ol peckerwood come 1.n an aay. 0 I come 1n right behind him"•
1'hey don't care it Jou stay there all da.7. an then what 7ou git
ain• t fit to eat. If you stayed. there all day, you liable to d.l'op it
on the way home.
·
This is tel"rible.
People aint t got notbin but that commodity. an it a.in' t wo:rth
eat1n. Worthless milk,. J"ed m&al. an them 1ellow grits. An that
meat they got, it look like a bunch of canned up dog. That stuff
ain't fit to eatl I~ the government ain't got no more than that

to give us. he oan keep it. Ain't doin nothin but makin us s1ck
nohow.
Make you a eke You a1n 1 t got no mone1, so how you go1n to pay the
doctor? Doctor stee ain't goin to treat you if you aln' t got no

money.

If it ain't gonna be bo bettai-•n 1t is ncrw. I don't know if

-

1 want
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to put my vote in that ballot box or not. I wanna get all them
out that's been in there. an put a whole new crew in thereo
Ma7be we'll git some ehangea.
Lord have merc1 now. They aay 1ou can git welfare. ibey say you
oan git tree medicine. But 7ou ain•t gittin nothin tree but the
oemetary. An 7ou hav• to paJ for it.
What doea we want ourselves

tor?

An that president, don•t tell me nothin bout him. He just talktn
bout this, that, and the other thing -- an ain't doin a doggone
th:tng but send all that money over Jondei- to Viatnam. An all them
people dyin there every d.aJ, an we d!rtJ down here, an ain't
nobody changed nothino Supposed to be some change made before
everybody die,.
It somebody don't hurry up an do aomethln. ain't gonna be nobody

here to know thtit change come. ).)

Other stories from other people began to spill out:

«

.

.

.

...- · · We can't pick no ootton oauae they put cotton plekera !n the f1eldo
Won• t let us ghop cause they say I know you got money cause 1ou
been down in J"ackaon jail (note: reference to the FDP sponsored
demonstrations 1n "a.okson thia summer. whe.n hundreds ot Negroes
t .r"om around the state were arrested).

When our young boya git of age. they have to leave b.ome to git a
Job. My oldest boy ia 17 years old, an when he gits outta school, he
ain•t got nothln to do to make his 11v1n and glt his clothes,
oause ,~3 a day sure won't keep you. And I •m sick an ti:r-ec:l ~ • they
done killed my daddy, they done killed my grandmomma, and now they
done killed me -- :for $3 a day., I'm raad)' for a change be made
for ~hem youngsters. Let-em have 901:ltathin to do when they come
outta. school, cause we .mot able to take ca.re of our oh1ldren. If'
they git some work to do• we don't have to be goin to these
welfe..r e folks. cause God knows I'm sick of them 11

The7 ask you if you got a man stayln in the bout& with you. One
lady asked ma. "who cut your wood?''

I don't want my boys to come up like me -

slaves to the 'W hite

people,.
At night we lay d

CMn so worried .so bad bout what we gonna feed our
children the next morning, we oan•t rest at night• CMlse I can•to
Lay over an work my pillow with tears bout my little children. Git
up the next morning an wonder where I'm gonna get my next meal from
for my children

L

t-J e done got ti.r ed ))

({
••••• In Rosedale, we ~eeds m me doctors. Lady passed ther, we called hlm.
he didn't come • .1,;he doctor we got there. he do not wait on people
t11 he gets ready. We got to go to Shelb7• Mound Bayou. Cleaveland
for a doctor. When you git to oleaveland. ;rou got to stay all day
f'or a doctor •• 8l d with a whole lot of' people. And our doctor.
they know he corrupted. but they still keep him there. >l

_____rr If'

the f'ood that's aomewhere down tor ua poor peoples in M1ss1as1pp1
doesn• t be given to us, I guesa a> mebodf'll have to go try an take
it. An thats not gonna be long.

fi-ouble is, Uncle Sam gave th& food. and Uncle Tom hold1n it/)
((

---· washington was sayin we'll au have a bi-racial board. I waa thinkin
them Uncletoma an Aunt Jemmiahs, and some ot them phoney- welfare
folks. they- has actuall7 got together,. We all know they is people
that do not represent. Like Mrao Nichols 1s the county welfare
agent in Bolivar county. She gonna cut everybody oft welfare that
she can. Sbe•s on that boaied ot 16 people (note: the '*board"
refered to 1a the ..:..ta te Ad:v1aor7 Boudu responsible tor the
administration ot Operat&6n Help,. Appointed by Gov• .Paul Johnson.}.
They gonna keep us hungry aa we been all

OW'.'

days., We still ain't

gonna h•e no f'ood.

I'm thin.kin bout gett1n. them :folka off that board and putt1n some
of these folks on who know what it m&a.na if' you go in the kitchen to
cook an you a1n 1 t got but half a package of beans an 8 klds to
feed•• you got to put enough water 1n that pot to have some
likker. so when the beans run out• the l1kker go rou.n into gravoy
an you have somethin to sop (note: called ''pot likker") .. >)
Three da)s of' talking to let out lifetimes od denial. !o underatand that
what 1tru,7 needed was not going to be given to them,. ?o plan how to take.
i

'

((

- - I believe 1n. the bible my-self• but when you sa7 ulord I'm hungrJ
give me some f"oodn• you might 11111 well saK "lol"d I •m starving, let
me die qu1ckl7". When the preacher .says it you don• t hlive but a
littles give it an the lord will bless you"• I feel like aa.yin
n1et me go home in your cadillac oar ttnight; .I•m walkin an I
need shoes"'~

-

We have to sat. what can we 4o about ourselves? And how muoh are we
willing to do.
It was snowin last week• an I didn't have a stick

or

wood• cause
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I don't have mules to haul it anymore4 And the boss man won•t let
me have a tractor to go into the woods and get ito The woods are
out down so tar I can't tow it, and he won't give me mone7 to bu7
gaa or ooal • but I'm workin for him.
T.bese are the problems. bow do you make it known to the world?
You sa7 we done demonstrated long enough, butwbat was we demon•
atrat1ng !'or? •• the right to demonstrate. But lets stop using)J
the word demonstrate. and sa.7 we are going to take and demand.
i'

-••••
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When you start talkln bout taktn things, you got to have a. plan
to take it. So, ever7bod7 want to run out or here an h1ghjaak
it, go to jail, s•t a damn heap ot people killed, an then back
up when the folks oonuto I doo•t mind d71n for what I believe in•
but l don't want to ZJ111Xauxab:-...X be lyin cold away from my
children and wiutn thoae tolka sa7 "go"• the rest of 1ou gonna run.
It we gonna take 1t, I wanna take it.

You can oall that radical. extreme. or whatever you want. an
don•t give a damn about tbat.

r

I wanna know who 1s readT? ls you mad enough to stay till we ge1;
that 'i 24 m1111ono
We want home~~,and we want hguaes. I understand the federal gov• t
got land. I haven't been to r•enville• but the way you talk. it's
a pretty good amount thereo And we gonna take it.
~

If you gonna take that airport. it ain't gonna be like the iackson
jail • you can just forget it. Cm ae people gonna be killedo You
gotta decide if you r•ad;y to die or pneumonia la;yin out on that
ground• You gotta decide 1t 1 t' s w~th havin your children out there
I,,

!"

See. when you work. you work with ever7thing you have.

i

That's a 11 ttle radical for some people cause the7 wanna be nioe.,
One reaaon those white folks got that money tied up., 1a we been
s1tt1n around be1n nioe. >)

ean happen wnen poor folks get together.
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